
TITE OANADL4N CRiFTSMAN.

The White Rose of the Cherokees.

4O'or the ditrk waters, w1thout sail or oar
$ho drifted on, at mcrcy of the waves.-A non.

.à venerable oldl man sat in a
country inn, before a ruddy fire.
Without, the rain was pouring down
in torrents : within., a group of idiers,
travellers, prevented, like the- old
mnan, by the inc]ernenoy of the day,
from pursrnng their soveral routes,
were snugly ensconced in corners,
endeavouring to white away, as best
they could, the lag&ging hours.

A party, seated around a table in
the centre of the rooin, were engagea,
in a quiet gaine of whist. A peddler,
wbo kept one eye on a pack of Irish
linens, Iying on the floor beside him,
studied with the other a last year's
almanac. A littie short man, with
a stump of a p'ýpe between bis lips,
sat with bis bead thrown back and
bis feet resting, on the jarn of the fire-
place; at the sarne turne contemplating
with great apparent satisfaction the
littie cloud of smokçe that curled
slowly up frorn under bis nose. The
landiord, as fat and rosy a specirnen
of bumanity as cau well be manufac-
tured out of good wine and fat beef,
went hither and thither, bustling
about arnong the guests and servants
with the air of one who evidently felt
that a rainy day bad brought with it
a world of business.

The old man before the fire gazed
arnong the coals as if lie was endea-
vouring to, construet out of them. a
piece of fiery mosaic: he was very
silent-evidently a stranger to ait
about him. Hie was cleanly clad in
célot.h which must bave been the pro-
duet of a dornestie loom; bis face was
,a good deal wrinkled, ana the hair,
whîch bung over bis old.fashioned
coat. collar, was wbite as cotton. The
little dark man who was smoking,
now and then squinted up bis eyes
end Iooked at him through the smoke,
as thoagIîli e was tryio)g bard to make
-ont wbo and what bu was. At length
-he made bold to. address huna.

11You are from the West, stranger,
I take it ?" fie queried.

The old man nodded.
"11From, Miésouri, or, it miglit be,

fromn Arkansas ?" continued the little
man.

IlI live a bundred miles above
Council Bluff," answerecl the old mani
quietly.

CIGood gracious 1 above (Jouncil
Bluff, did you sav?2 Why, then, you
rnust be right arnong the red shins.
You are surrounded by Indlians aren't
you ?

The old man srniled and lookedl at
bis eager questioner.

",Yes," lie said. "lThe Winneba-
goes are j ust above us; below are the
Sacsland Foies ; if we cross the river
we get arnong the Ornahas, the Otoes,
the Iowas, or the Kickapoos. Our
country is certainly an Indian country.
We bave few white neighbours."

&CI dare say that you are a trap-
per," continued thelittie man. "lYou
live there for the peltries that you
can gain. Corne n3w, do tell us ail
about it. I bave read Capt. B Dnne-
ville's adventures, and was mightily
interested in the book. May be, you
can tell us as great stories as hie does.
For anythir'g we know, you xnay bu
the Captain birnseIL"

The old man sbook bis head.
IMynaine is Comstock," hie re-

plied. "II have flot the bononr of
being in any way related to the adven-
turer you speak of. I have neyer
met 'with him, or read bis book.
Moreover, you naisjudge rny occupa-
tion; - ar n ot a trapper."

The little man looked at tbe old
gentleman more 1heenly than ever. ,

",6You trade with the Indians,
tb'en 2" bu said. "lDo you belong te
tbe Hudspon Bay Comnpany, or to, the
Northwest Company ? Exciting times
those fur traders bave: I 8bould like
to, bu among tbem, nyself. If it
was3n't for the old woman ana the
children at borne, I'dbe on mxy wsgy
there te-morrow."

"No," ssid the old man ; 1 arn not

loi


